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Abstract
Juvenile rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) were given ethambutol (900 mg kg1 body mass per day) for 4 weeks to examine
its effects on vision. Using multi-unit recording from the optic nerve, spectral sensitivity of the on-responses were significantly
affected in two regions, 340–440 nm and 600–660 nm. Off-responses were statistically unaffected. Changes in sensitivity to
polarised light were also observed with on-responses to vertically-polarised light decreasing relative to horizontally-polarised light.
In contrast, off-responses were less affected. The treatment effects were attributed to changes in the relative contribution of the
photoreceptor channels as recorded at the level of the optic nerve. © 1999 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Several studies on humans have examined red–green
colour blindness induced by the tuberculostatic drug
ethambutol (Pau & Wahl, 1972; Trusciewicz, 1975;
Zrenner & Kru¨ger, 1981). It has also been shown in
goldfish (Carassius auratus), through both behavioural
and physiological recording techniques that ethambutol
decreases spectral sensitivity in the red region and to
some extent the green region of the spectrum (Van Dijk
& Spekreijse, 1983; Spekreijse, Wietsma & Neumeyer,
1991; Kohler, Zrenner & Weiler, 1992; Wietsma,
Kamermans & Spekreijse, 1995). This decrement in
sensitivity has also been demonstrated in single-unit
recordings made from ganglion cells of carp (Cyprinus
carpio) following exposure to this drug (Van Dijk &
Spekreijse, 1983).
The mode of action of ethambutol has been a matter
of debate. Early work considered its mode of action
might be at the level of the optic nerve (Trusciewicz,
1975). Later, it was suspected to act upon horizontal
cells in the retina, however, it is now believed to act at
the level of the inner plexiform layer of the retina
Wietsma et al. (1995). Because of this, sensitivity
changes can be assessed using physiological recording
from the optic nerve (Van Dijk & Spekreijse, 1983).
Single- and multi-unit recording from optic nerve
ganglion cells can provide information on the on- and
off-responses that encode the increments and decre-
ments of light, as well as spectral and polarised-light
sensitivity in fishes (Daw, 1968; Wheeler, 1979; Mc-
Donald & Hawryshyn, 1995; Schiller, Sandell & Maun-
sell, 1986; DeMarco & Powers, 1991; DeMarco, Bilotta
& Powers, 1991; Beaudet, Browman & Hawryshyn,
1993; Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin &
Hawryshyn, 1994a,b, 1995; Parkyn, 1998). Using these
techniques, the L-channel typically dominates spectral
sensitivity of the on-responses in both goldfish and
rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) under white-light
background conditions (Wheeler, 1979; DeMarco &
Powers, 1991; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1994a,b;
Parkyn, 1998). In contrast, spectral sensitivity of the
off-responses in rainbow trout and three-spine stickle-
back (Gasterosteus aculeatus) appears to be dominated
by the M-channel (McDonald & Hawryshyn, 1995;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1994a,b; Parkyn, 1998) while
the L-channel dominates the sensitivity of the off-re-
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sponse in goldfish (Daw, 1968; Wheeler, 1979; DeMarco
& Powers, 1991).
We examined the effects of ethambutol on both
spectral and polarised-light sensitivity of rainbow trout
as part of a larger study on the visual biology of
salmonids (Parkyn, 1998). Salmonids have demonstrated
the ability to behaviourally orient using linearly-polarised
light (Groot, 1965; Dill, 1971; Kawamura, Shigata &
Yonemori, 1981; Hawryshyn, Arnold, Bowering & Cole,
1990). In addition, they have been shown to have
differential physiological responses to the angular orien-
tation of linearly-polarised light (Parkyn & Hawryshyn,
1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995; Novales Flamarique
& Hawryshyn, 1996; Parkyn, 1998). While the effects of
ethambutol have been examined at a behavioural level
(Spekreijse et al., 1991), we have only limited information
on the results of its action on sensitivity of the two-chan-
nel on-:off-response system (Van Dijk & Spekreijse,
1983). Both on- and off-responses also display differential
sensitivity to the angular orientation of plane-polarised
light orientation, at the level of the optic nerve in
salmonids. Polarisation sensitivity in salmonids results in
a W-shaped function for on-responses and a bell-shaped
function for off-responses when fish are exposed to a
near-UV stimulus (Hawryshyn, 1992; Parkyn &
Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995; No-
vales Flamarique & Hawryshyn, 1996). However, polar-
isation sensitivity is not restricted to the UV (Parkyn &
Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995;
Parkyn, 1998). The effects of ethambutol on polarisation
sensitivity of fishes and spectral sensitivity of trout to date
are undocumented. Thus, objectives of the present study
were to examine the effects of ethambutol on spectral and
polarisation sensitivity using multi-unit recording from
the optic nerve ganglion cells of rainbow trout.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental treatment
Juvenile rainbow trout (3.490.7 g (91 S.E.)) were
obtained from the Vancouver Island trout hatchery,
Duncan, BC, Canada. Twelve, 2-litre aquaria with a
flow-through water source were maintained at 15°C. Six
of these aquaria, each containing one fish, were randomly
assigned to controls and the remaining six tanks and fish
were assigned to the treatment group. Fish were main-
tained on a 12 h light:12 h dark photoperiod under
broad-spectrum fluorescent lighting (Grolux, Fig. 1).
The treatment group were fed pellets containing
ethambutol dihydrochloride (C10H24N2O2 · 2HCl)
(Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, MO). To formu-
late this feed, 300 mg of powdered ethambutol dihy-
drochloride was mixed with 100 g of finely ground Biodiet
Grower fish food pellets (Biodiet, Warrington, OR).
Water was added to reconstitute the mixture as a paste.
The resultant paste was extruded as strings from a syringe
onto wax paper and air dried. The strings were cut with
a razor blade to produce pellets 2 mm in diameter and
3 mm in length and stored in a sealed container in a
refrigerator. An identical procedure was carried out to
produce the control pellets except that ethambutol was
not added. All fish (both control and treatment groups)
were maintained on the control-feed ration for 1 week
prior to commencement of the feeding trials. Fish were
fed by carefully placing one pellet on the surface of the
water. When this pellet was consumed a second pellet was
provided. Fish were fed twice daily. Consumption of two
treatment pellets per day resulted in the treatment fish
being administered 900 mg ethambutol kg1 body mass
per day or approximately 3.0 mg ethambutol per fish
daily. Following consumption of the treatment pellets, all
fish were fed to satiation with control-feed pellets. For
the first week of administration of the treatment pellets,
the fish did not readily consume the ethambutol pellets.
Additional pellets were offered to the treatment fish,
when the pellets were not consumed immediately. These
pellets were allowed to sit in the tank until completion
of a particular feeding session, after which they were
removed. By the second week, the treatment fish were
eating the ethambutol pellets. The duration of the
experiment was therefore extended an additional week to
ensure that the fish had been receiving a relatively
constant dose of ethambutol for a minimum of 4 weeks.
Monitoring of weight over the course of the treatment
period indicated that the fish were not growing rapidly.
At the time of testing, the final dosage was approxi-
Fig. 1. Spectral conditions of the fish culture room during rearing of
the treatment and control fish and the Tungsten-Halogen ‘white’
background used during testing of spectral and polarisation sensitiv-
ity.
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mately 700 mg ethambutol kg1 per day. However, this
was still higher than the 500 mg kg1 per day used in
a previous study that demonstrated effects of this drug
on vision in goldfish (Wietsma et al., 1995). Mass and
length were compared between treatment and control
groups at the termination of the feeding trials to deter-
mine whether growth rates differed between the two
groups (One-way ANOVA). Such differences might
indicate reduced health in one group, which could
potentially affect the experimental results. Statistical
significance for all analyses in this study was indicated
by PB0.05.
2.2. Determination of sensiti6ity
Prior to electrophysiological recording, fish were
anaesthetised by immersion in Tricaine (100 mg l1)
buffered to neutral pH with NaHCO3 to Stage 4 anaes-
thesia (Jolly, Shigata & Yonemori, 1972). The right
frontal bone and overlaying skin were removed to
expose the optic tectum. A local anaesthetic salve (Pon-
tocaine) was applied to the incision site and the fish was
transferred to a holding cradle. The fish was then
maintained in deep sedation by irrigating the gills with
a solution of buffered Tricaine (20 mg l1) and immo-
bilised with a subcutaneous injection of Pavulon (Pan-
curonium Bromide, Organon Canada Ltd.) (0.2 mg
kg1). A Nickel-Chromium electrode (0.4 mm diameter
and 0.5 mm exposed tip) was inserted through the
tectum into the optic nerve for recording. In addition, a
reference electrode was inserted in the left naris to allow
differential recording.
The experimental recording apparatus and methodol-
ogy have been presented elsewhere in detail (McDonald
& Hawryshyn, 1995; Beaudet et al., 1993; Parkyn &
Hawryshyn, 1993; Novales Flamarique & Hawryshyn,
1996; Parkyn, 1998) and thus will be presented briefly.
Prior to experimentation, fish were light-adapted to a
DC voltage-regulated tungsten (250 W) white-light
adapting background presented via a liquid light pipe
(Oriel) (Fig. 1). Spectral and polarisation sensitivity
were determined by increasing (in 0.2 N.D increments)
a monochromatic stimulus from a 300 W Xenon arc
lamp (Oriel) using an inconel coated fused-quartz neu-
tral density wedge (4.0 optical density range). Stimulus
wavelength was controlled by a holographic-grating
monochrometer (SA Instruments) and was presented by
another liquid light pipe (Oriel). Wavelengths of stimuli
ranged from 300 to 660 nm (in 10 nm increments) for
spectral sensitivity tests and were presented using re-
stricted randomisation. This range of wavelengths cor-
responded to the wavelengths of ocular media
transmission as well as the lmax of the photopigments
contributing to photopic sensitivity in rainbow trout
(Hawryshyn, Arnold, Chaisson & Martin, 1989;
Hawryshyn & Ha´rosi, 1994). The stimulus duration
(750 ms) was computer controlled by a shutter (Uni-
blitz, Vincent Associates). The peak voltage responses
observed from the recording electrode following the
onset and offset of the light stimulus were subtracted
from the 250 ms pre-stimulus interval to obtain the on-
and off-responses, respectively. Three recordings were
made at randomised 20–30 s intervals for each incre-
mental intensity. These were averaged to reduce noise.
For experiments involving polarised light, a diffuser
(Albanene) was used to remove inherent polarisation
from the stimulus channel, after which light was polar-
ised using an HNP’B polariser (Polaroid Corp.). Polar-
isation sensitivity was determined at angular
orientations from 0 to 180° in 30° increments using 360
nm for the stimulus wavelength. This wavelength was
used as it is spectrally near the lmax of the UV photore-
ceptor of rainbow trout and appears to be involved
with their perception of polarised light (Hawryshyn et
al., 1990; Hawryshyn, 1992; Parkyn & Hawryshyn,
1993; Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995; Novales Fla-
marique, Hawryshyn & Ha´rosi, 1998). The presentation
of the e-vector orientation from the polariser was also
randomised. Sensitivity for spectral and polarised light
experiments was defined as the negative log10 photon
irradiance at a predefined criterion voltage (20 mV) (see
Beaudet et al., 1993 for details for selection of this
criterion). Sensitivity was then calculated from optic
nerve responses versus stimulus intensity curves gener-
ated for each wavelength or angle of polariser examined
(McDonald & Hawryshyn, 1995; Beaudet et al., 1993;
Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993; Novales Flamarique &
Hawryshyn, 1996).
2.3. Data analysis
Following determination of sensitivity at each wave-
length (or orientation of e-vector), the resultant curves
were standardised and normalised to the median of the
individual curves, after which the mean sensitivities of
replicates were calculated. Spectral sensitivity of etham-
butol-treated fish and controls were compared using an
analysis of variance with repeated measures
(ANOVAR) (SAS version 6.12 and SPSS version 6.0)
(Huynh & Mandeville, 1979; Norusˇis & SPSS, 1993;
Zar, 1996). Degrees of Freedom, and the subsequent
values for F and P, were adjusted using the Huynh-
Feldt epsilon as a correction for sphericity in the data
(Huynh & Mandeville, 1979; Norusˇis & SPSS, 1993;
Zar, 1996).
Absorbance curves obtained by microspectrophoto-
metry (MSP) of rainbow trout cone photoreceptors
(Hawryshyn & Ha´rosi, 1994) were corrected by multi-
plication with ocular-media transmittance values of
rainbow trout parr (Hawryshyn et al., 1989). These
data were multiplied by the specific absorbance data for
each cone type (Hawryshyn & Ha´rosi, 1994) and the
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Fig. 2. (A) Relative sensitivity of on-responses obtained from multi-unit recordings in the optic nerve for ethambutol-treated fish and control fish
as a function of wavelength; and (B) difference in spectral sensitivity (control-treatment). Background adaptation condition was a dim white-light
(tungsten-halogen) background (see Fig. 1 details). Values represent means91 S.E. Significant differences between treatment and control
(LSMEANS Test, PB0.05) are indicated by the heavy solid lines. Sample size was n6 for both treatment and controls.
average length of the segments of the cone photore-
ceptors (Novales Flamarique & Hawryshyn, 1996).
The resultant values were then converted to absorp-
tance values (Ha´rosi, 1975). Absorptance templates re-
sulting from this conversion were fit by eye to the
spectral sensitivity curves obtained using multi-unit
recording.
Following characterisation of spectral sensitivity,
three control fish and three ethambutol-treated fish
were examined to determine the effects of the drug on
UV-polarised light (l360 nm) sensitivity. The small
sample size of this latter experiment precluded statisti-
cal analysis. However, the treatment and control fish
were compared graphically.
All experiments were conducted with approval and
the guidance of the University of Victoria Animal
Care Committee in accordance with the statutes of the
Canadian Council for Animal Care.
3. Results
Growth did not differ between the control and
treatment fish, with respect to mass (Ethambutol
Group: 4.490.8 g (x) 91S.E.), n6; Control Group:
4.091.2 g, n6); One-way ANOVA, F0.05,1,40.29,
P0.60) and total length of fish (Ethambutol Group:
74.695.2 mm; Control Group: 78.894.9 mm; One-
way ANOVA, F0.05,1,41.73, P0.23). Therefore,
both treatment and control groups of fish increased in
mass during the feeding trials of the experiment: 1 and
0.6 g, respectively.
3.1. Spectral sensiti6ity
Both on- and off-responses were present in multi-
unit responses of the optic nerve following treatment
with ethambutol (Figs. 2 and 3). Sensitivity for 300
and 320 nm could not be determined reliably, thus,
these wavelengths were excluded from analysis. For
the remaining wavelengths, sensitivity of on-responses
for both the treatment and control varied significantly
with wavelength (ANOVAR, F0.05,169.48, PB
0.0001) (Fig. 2A, B). Relative to the control fish, how-
ever, ethambutol significantly decreased sensitivity of
the on-responses in O. mykiss (ANOVAR, F0.05,1
128.9, PB0.001). In addition, the within-subjects in-
teraction effect of wavelength and treatment class was
insignificant (F0.05,162.75, P0.065). This allowed
exploration of the main effects through planned-com-
parisons (least-significant difference means test)
(LSMEANS, SAS v6.12). Significant differences in
sensitivity were evident in the 600–660 nm (red re-
gion) and the 340–440 nm (near-UV:violet region) of
the spectrum for on-responses (Fig. 2A, B).
Overall, variation in the off-responses were higher
than in on-responses. In contrast to observed differ-
ences in the on-responses, statistical differences in sen-
sitivity between treatment and control fish as a
function of wavelength could not be detected
(ANOVAR, F0.05,10.10, P0.75) (Fig. 3A, B). In
both control and treatment fish the M-cone absorp-
tance template did not provide a good approximation
of observed sensitivity. The off-responses of both the
treatment and control fish were dominated by the M-
channel, as were the on-responses of the ethambutol-
treated fish (Figs. 2A and 3A). Additionally,
on-responses and off-responses of treatment fish were
not significantly different from one another
(ANOVAR, F0.05,10.29, P0.62) (Figs. 2A and
3A).
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Fig. 3. (A) Relative sensitivity of off-responses obtained from multi-unit recordings in the optic nerve for ethambutol-treated fish and control fish
as function of wavelength; and (B) difference in spectral sensitivity (control-treatment). Background adaptation conditions were a dim white-light
(tungsten-halogen) background (see Fig. 1 for details). Values represent means91 S.E. Sample size was n5 for both treatment and controls.
3.2. Polarisation sensiti6ity
As with spectral sensitivity, sensitivity of on-re-
sponses to the orientation of the polariser’s e-vector
was also affected by chronic exposure to ethambutol. A
relative reduction in the sensitivity to vertically-polar-
ised light (0:180° plane) was evident in the on-responses
of treatment fish relative to the W-shaped function of
control fish (Fig. 4A). The off-responses showed rela-
tively greater sensitivity to horizontally-oriented plane-
polarised light than vertically-polarised light (a
bell-shaped response for both the ethambutol-treated
fish and the control fish) (Fig. 4B). However, control
and treatment off-responses did not have the same
shape (Fig. 4B). In addition, the shape of the treatment
groups off-responses was most similar to on-responses
of the treatment group. Specifically, both the treatment
on- and off-responses to polarised light were more
broad than the controls. As a result, sensitivity was
higher at intermediate orientations of the polariser.
However, it should be noted that variability of the
off-responses in the treatment group was greater partic-
ularly when the polariser was oriented vertical (0:180°
plane).
4. Discussion
4.1. Spectral sensiti6ity
Ethambutol as well as some other pharmacological
agents, such as APB (dl-2-amino-4-phosphobutyric
acid), appear to affect colour vision pathways and
spectral sensitivity (Spekreijse et al., 1991; DeMarco &
Powers, 1994; Wietsma et al., 1995). This is consistent
with the changes we observed at the level of the optic
nerve. Overall, sensitivity of on-responses from the
optic nerve were altered by ethambutol whereas off-re-
sponses were not greatly affected. The observed differ-
ences between treatment and control fish for
on-responses and the similarity between the on- and
off- responses of the treatment fish suggests that the
Fig. 4. Relative sensitivity of on- and off-responses to angular orien-
tation of a plane-polarised light stimulus (l360 nm) recorded using
multi-unit responses from the optic nerve of: (A) Ethambutol-treated
fish; and (B) control fish. Background adaptation condition was a
dim white-light (tungsten-halogen) background (see Fig. 1 details).
Values represent means91 S.E. Sample size was n3 for both
treatment and controls.
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M-channel dominated other channels for both on- and
off- responses of treatment fish. However, spectral sen-
sitivity of the off-responses was less affected than on-re-
sponses in treatment fish. This is undoubtedly because
the off-responses of trout are normally dominated by
contributions from the M-channel (Coughlin &
Hawryshyn 1994a,b; Novales Flamarique &
Hawryshyn, 1996; Parkyn, 1998), rather than the L-
channel as in goldfish (Daw, 1968; Wheeler, 1979;
DeMarco & Powers, 1991). It is also noteworthy that
regardless of differences between species, the L-channel
sensitivity is affected in both trout (present study) and
goldfish (Van Dijk & Spekreijse, 1983; Spekreijse et al.,
1991). The present study also provides new evidence
that contribution of the UV-channel of trout is also
decreased by ethambutol. The decreases observed in the
on-responses of the treatment fish were greater in the
UV region than those observed in the region of the
spectrum that corresponds to the lmax absorbance re-
gions of the L-cone pigment. Therefore, these changes
cannot be ascribed solely to a corresponding decrease
from the b region of the L-cone. Additionally, the
relative contribution of the vertical sensitive channel
also decreased relative to the horizontal channel in the
polarised light experiments. Since it has been shown
that this polarisation channel is contributed by the
UV-channel (Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin &
Hawryshyn, 1995) it is likely that its contribution was
affected by ethambutol. In contrast, Spekreijse et al.
(1991) found that ethambutol does not affect sensitivity
in the UV range of the spectrum, based on fish tested at
404 nm, near the UV region of the spectrum. However,
under their scenario, a fish would not need a UV
photoreceptor to discriminate in the violet region, be-
cause the S-channel (their study) and the M-channel
(their study and the present study) were relatively unim-
paired by ethambutol compared to the UV-channel
(present study). This difference may additionally be
exacerbated by the paucity of UV cones in adult
goldfish retina (Palacios, Varela, Srivastava and Gold-
smith, 1998) and their abundance in trout parr (Brow-
man & Hawryshyn, 1992; Beaudet et al., 1993). The
present study also documents a significant decrease in a
portion of the violet region of the spectrum which also
differs from the previous study on goldfish (Spekreijse
et al., 1991). It is of tantamount importance to remem-
ber that both methodology and intrinsic differences
between the species may affect spectral sensitivity
curves (Douglas & Hawryshyn, 1990) and either of
these explanations may be sufficient to explain the
observed differences.
4.2. Polarisation sensiti6ity
The observation that on-responses of both polarisa-
tion and spectral sensitivity were affected by ethambu-
tol lends weight to the idea that, at least at the level of
the retina, these two visual functions are sharing much
of the same neural hardware. In the presence of etham-
butol, one opponent mechanism (vertical sensitivity)
was reduced in sensitivity relative to the horizontal
mechanism. This also provides support to the idea that
polarisation-opponent mechanisms have specific classes
of photoreceptors associated with them as is the case
with spectrally-opponent mechanisms (Hawryshyn
1992; Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin &
Hawryshyn, 1994a,b, 1995; Marc & Lam, 1981; Ewert,
1997). In this instance, the observed decreases in UV
sensitivity also occur with decreases in sensitivity to
vertically-polarised light.
The greater polarisation sensitivity of the ethambu-
tol-treated fish to horizontally-polarised light at the
level of the optic nerve was also reminiscent of large
fish that have undergone an ontogenetic loss of the UV
photoreceptor, or fish that have undergone chromatic
adaptation to isolate the horizontal polarisation-sensi-
tive mechanism (Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993; Coughlin
& Hawryshyn, 1995). However, the shapes of the on-
and off-response curves for the treatment fish were not
similar to controls, in that they were more broad with
higher sensitivity at angles intermediate between verti-
cal and horizontal. This could suggest a reduction in
opponent interactions between the vertical and horizon-
tal-sensitive polarisation channels; perhaps a manifesta-
tion of the greater sensitivity of the horizontal-sensitive
channel. Because the L-channel contribution to spectral
sensitivity was reduced relative to the M-channel, it is
likely that the M-channel also contributed more to
horizontal polarisation-sensitivity for both the on- and
the off-responses in treatment fish. One study has sug-
gested that the M-channel does not appear to con-
tribute to polarisation sensitivity in the torus
semicircularis of rainbow trout (Coughlin &
Hawryshyn, 1995). However, the M-channel has been
demonstrated to contribute to horizontal polarisation
sensitivity of both the on- and off-responses in multi-
unit recordings from the optic nerve in studies using
chromatic adaptation (Parkyn & Hawryshyn, 1993;
Coughlin & Hawryshyn, 1995). Given that ethambutol
appears to mimic the effects of chromatic adaptation, it
may be a useful tool for examining the nature of the
role of M-channel polarisation sensitivity in the pro-
cessing of polarised light cues in salmonids and other
fishes.
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